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BIO GBASDE LODGE NO.
81 A. F. & A- - 2L Isi-
dore Jfarks, W. 3f.;
&. JTatarifeon. S. 7.;
W. A. Neale, Secretary;
A.Jagou. S.W;, Bobt
Dalzell. TTeascrer; E. C.
Maer, i. "r;B- - H. Wallis
3. 3.; 6. W. Miller,
Tyler. "Visiting brethren

cordially invited. Lodge

seats rrt and third Tuesday In each month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

I0.LO.O.F.-OFFICE- '
John j
Grand; Frank Smith
Tics Grand; John 9--

Stncie, Treasurer; V:c

or ERly, Jr., Secretary; M-- J. Fletcher, Sitting
ust Grand, Chas. F-- Tilghman District Deputy
Urand Master. The Lodge meets at 7:30 p. m.
Every Wednesday night Visiting brethren and
Gil Odd Feilow3 in pod standing are cordially
snvited to attend.

KNIGHTS OF HONOB
LODGE NO. 3730. OF.
FI EE3. .A.Brovme,
Dictator ; JesseO.'Vheel
er, Tice Dictator- - Thas
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Dictator;. Hanson, Past Dictator; H. Sherwood
Reporter; J.B. Sharpe. Finanoal Reporter; A.Tnrk,

Treasurer. Waltgenbach,ChaplamJteahy Guide;
Celedonio Garza Guardian Domingo t

Frank Champion, F.
C- - Garza LocFge meets second aourth TuesdavB
of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CAUDS'

TAJa.ES B. "WELLS

ATTORNEY AT LA!y

Office Second Floor Bio Grande Bailroad Building

BrownsviUe : : : t : : i Texas.

H. GOODRICH,E
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

deaIee in eeal estate
Complete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office.

BROWNSYILLE, TEX.

p H. MARIS, 1

Lawyer asd land agent
money to loan on

good security.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Leree Street.
Brownsville: i:r::::::::::r.::: Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Vill practice in any of the

pourts of the State when specially
employed.

T B. REN'TFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

"$111 practice in all Federal and

State Courts.

Brownsville, Texas

XAS. H. EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.
Ritialgo: : : : : : : : : : Texas

Ice & Brownsville

ONKCTING AT ALICE WHS SAS AXTOJCIO

& ABAX91S PASS and 8fEXIOA.X NATIOH-A- L

S&UwftyB- -

this Line Carries the United
States Mail on Scn'ednle

Time of 40 Hours. in
cm

Stages Leave Alice and Browns of

ville Daily at 6 a. m (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination the
next Evening.

"SATES OF FAKE.

fiouna Trip1 Ticket .S 22.50

file Trip.. .. 15.C0

Children under 12 years half fare.
Children undef five Years free.

ELBENOUtL, BrownsA Tsj,
fgCti

!fHOS BETNOH i

t mtm mm

SREAT GERM DESTROYEfil

SYS
c FluidSuFfi i LACT!

(ozonized chlorine.)
Disinfectant, Deodorizer I$tiseptk

FOR SAFETY, CLEAKUNE33 AND COMFORT

ySEiTEVLYaSOK-HOOM- .

Will Jcscp the atmosphere pure
and wholesome; removing all
bad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Iisease Germs
infection from all Fevers',
and ell Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scaelkt Fever has never been
ksovra to occur where the Fluid was freely used.

Yexxow Feve has--n.11., b wi

I GOSTAGSOM i &$?)&
DESTROYED, 1 2""j-- !

worst cases of Diph
theria have TiKT.nED to ic Attendants or
tlio Sic& will secure Protection from In-
fectious Disfe&ses by ruing the Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Token or injected or used aa st7asn.it
sfeys faiflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharges. The fluid is a certain
core for Di&rrhCQa, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature it will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

. Marion Sims, IS.. D., Josut uonte, m. U., rtol ri. 1 . ljpton. Bishop tiso.
F. Pierce. Bishop W. JL "Wtghtman, Rev fW F.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Sttnh-t- a, Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

ZEIUH fc CO., PM!le!j2S.

Igfll, D r. R. P. A n d or s o h

iT.
Oifice, Second Floor First Nat. bank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hourso. to 12 am. and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

out
am

m7
closingurgs MilIrnerYstock of

At and belown S
Am closing out to retire from business

and will sell

KEGAKDJLESS OF COST, .

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.
gfJobbers Mill find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

iss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg &
Raphaels

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy rags, Mat-

ting Etc.

DRY GOODS STORE.

CUSTOM BOUSE
AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consignments Solicited.

Brownsville Texas

JzeveifeD is it
JL P 33 Aft HE B A,

On eveiy Steamer
Fresh California evaporated fruits,

prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives

kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
candiest extracts, Scotch bacalao,

fresh grated cocoanut, cocoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in beavy
syup.

Will recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,

win Keep on nana airesn line or
roceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture. Give" me a. call.

A. P. JBARREDA1

iyr wf.ti bore Tarcuit, fmipleg. Gopper-jG-

SESuiceM in Month. Blr-?;CUa- ffxlto CCOKJXafmE3EJX CO., ItOTMamle XeealeJUitcUeag, El., toe proofs cC ccrse. Cayt
SSO0.OOO. "Worst cases cured m 2.&B
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YELLOW FEVER
IN 1BOSTON

lag Orion Arrived From St.

Lucia, West Indies, With
Two of Her Crew Bead

and Another Seri-

ously Sick.

Boston, Mass , Sept. 2. The
tug Orion, Captain Smith, which
left in June on a wrecking ex-

pedition to St. Lucia, West
Indies, to save whatever of the
cargo of the stranded steamer
Ethelgonda she mightj return
ed to port at midnight last
night. When boarded by the
health officers she reported that
two of her crew were dead. An-

other was seriously sick and
! several were in their bunks with
adiseaseJtbat closely resembled
yellow fever, if it were not
"yellow jack" indeed. The
health officer at once ordered
her into quarantine and there
she lay all day, with the yellow
flag flying at the masthead as
a portentous warning to other
shipping.

One of the Orion's crew, John
Connelly, died at St. Lucia just
before the vessel started for her
home port. He had been hastily
buried. On the voyage the men
began to feel sick, one after the
other. They wanted to put into
some port along the coast, but
the captain refused, fearing the
wrath of the citizens at those
places

Just as the Orion sighted
Boston light. Luke Haley a
submarine diver, died, and
George Piko seemed to be in a
critical condition. Pike was
taken to the Seaman's hospital,
where the port physician and
other doctors are watching hiB

case anxiously. The develop
ment of cultures from the sput-

um will determine whether he
has yellow fever of chagres
fever. Haley's body will be care
fully examined also.

tThe other members of the
crew, after being fumigated and
dosed with all manner of an
tidotes, have been completely
isolated. Both Haley and Con-

nelly belonged in Boston.
v,

At St. Lucia, owing to the
exposed condition of the vrreck
of the Ethelgonda, the Orion's
company were obliged to live
in squalid huts in a fever breed-

ing swamp.

A SQUIRREL PLANTED IT.

In the back yard of E. A.
Bnchel's large furniture estab
lishment grows a shapely and
magnificent specimen of a
young: pecan tree whose exis
tence, considering that it was
born in adversity and, its sub
sequent growth attained in the
midst of impending dangers, is
a living example of the hardi-

ness aud suitability .of this
growth to our climate. Thy
tree was planted several years
ago by a squirrel which got the
pecair&t Runge's branch
eery. Seyeral pecans came up .

by the side of it. but all were
beaten down by animals and)
drays coming Into the lot jer-ce-bt

this one, which grew up
ud protected as if a charm hung

about its existence. Now it is
a symmetrical tree several in-

ches in diameter and about fif-

teen feet high. Mr. Buchel is
justly proud of it and well re
marks that if property owners
would pay more attention to

the pecan and less to the hack- -

berry and such like trees, they
would add very materially
both to the beauiy and comfort
of the city. While the hack- -

berry ana other shade trees
are barely existing with the
best of cafe and plenty of wa-

ter, the pecan grows right
along the waier which nature
gives, and in time not only
makes a beautiful tree but a
profitable nut growing one as
well uero Star.
JUMPED FROM BROOKLYN

BRIDGE.

Wm. Orton, as a Reaultj Now
Lies in a Comatose Condition

New Yorkj Sept. 2.Wil- -

liam Orton jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge this afternoon
and now lies in a critical con-

dition at the Marine hospital.
He rode on a truck into Brook
lyn shortly before 8 o'clock.
When the truck wa3 near the
center of the bridge Orton got
offquickty' and climbed on the
rail. The bridge was crowded
with promenaders but no po
liceman was near-- Orton stood
on the rail for a few seconds,
and, throwing off his hat, jump
ed into space. He turned over
several times in his descent
and struck the water on his
right side. When he came to

the surface the tug GratitriHe
fished him out. Orton was in
an exhausted condition, and
after a while said: "I did it!

Ididitl Didn't I?'J Then he
sank into a state of com3, From

which he had not recovered at
last accounts.

THE FINANCES OF INDIA

Sales of Bills of Exchange
Suspended May Establish

the Gold Standard in
Insdia.

London, Sept. i. The fol-

lowing notice was posted on
the Bank of .England today:

"The secretary of state for
India, in council, gives notice
that the sale of bills of ex-

change on Calcutta, Bombay
and Madras has been suspend-
ed for a period of not less
than ten weeks."

The government has very
little money in India to draw
on, owing to the famine and
plague having rendered col-

lections of taxes slow. The
present time may be oppor-
tune 'to accustom the Indians
to th use ofgold instead of
silver, though it would not
have been ettempted had not
the scarcity of money arisen.

The Daily Telegraph, anti
cipating the action of the In-- 1

dian council, said today: 'The
council may rfuseto draw al--

together, thus sending ex--
change " up to the gold point

and fender possible the estab- -

I lishrrient of the gold standard
in India."

The Westminster Gazette
commenting on this says:
"The de'cision was altogether
unexpected, being the out-

come of the" financial situation
in India."

TO CAPTURE A COUNTY.

Efforts of Kansas Cattle Ba-

rons to Take an Entire
County.

I

Galveston !&ews.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. i.
News of a stupendous scheme
to depopulate Clark county,
Kan., and to convert its broad
acres into a vast cattle ranch
for the benefit of "Barbecue"
Campbell and a few other cat-

tle barons, has reached this
city, where Campbell, in the
eanv Doom ciavs reared mm a
magnificent stone palace, where
he lived like a lord of the ma

nor.

A few years ago Clark coun-

ty was thickly settled and in

the boom times a maioritv of
the settlers mortgaged their
claims to the limit. Subse-

quently the greater part of the
land passed into the 'hands of
the mortgage helders and then
came under the control of a
few big cattlemen and syndi-

cates. The county is now
mostly fenced into great past-

ures, no attention being paid
to leaving out unoccupied
claims, farms, but all being
taken in and utilized for past-

ure by the big cattlemen.
A notice was issued to all

the cattle owners in the county
some two of three weeks apo
to meet at Ashland to discuss
plans for the benefit of the cat-

tle interests of the county. A
large number of them gathered
at Ashland on the day appoint?
ed and "Barbecue" Campbell,
who is regfarded as a sort of
kingof the cattle barons, pre
pared and read a set of resolu-- J

ttions setting forth that it was
to --the interest of all cattlemen,
both great and small, to band
themselves together in order
that their rights might be prc-tected-

.

The resolutions were
unanimously adopted and a
constitution and by-law- s, pre
viously prepared, were also ac
cepted as the laws of the asso-

ciation. Th latter instrumentt

arranged for the election of the
usual officers and provided tor
a judiciary committee which

was to judge offenses against
the laws of the association and
fix and enforce the punishments
prqvided.

On " adjournment another
meeting was arranged for to
perfect the organization. At
the. second meeting a new ser--

jlesof resolutions was r.trdthi
ed, the substance of.nhiGh it J

was proposed to tdrate
into the Jaws contr!

mm
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HIP"

POWDER
Absolutely: Pure,

CeleSrated for its g-e-st Evening
Strength and healhfu!rif; . Asmitk tliJ&i
food against alum and all forms of adul
treation common to the cheap brandV,
ROYAL BAKIJ'G POWDER CO., XEW YORK!

associatior. In fact, they ex:-po-sed

the real object aimed at
by the promoters of the organ-
ization. Their irhportwas as
follows: That the members ot &
the association bind themselves
to not permit any person to
settle upon a claim or to pur
chase any land or lease any
land belonging to another per
son or any schooL land within
any fenced pasture occupied
by any member of the associa-

tion. In plain words, the ob-

ject was to prevent anybody
from settling in the county.
This unwarranted usurpation
of power in the interest of the
few big cattle barons met spir-

ited opposition from the stock-

men of smaller means who de-

sire to see the country better
settled, and there was a lively
debate. The friendly relations
of the parties concerned were
badly strained and a division
of the house was called on a
vote for and against the reso-

lutions. Nine bip fellows

stood up on one side of the
house in favor and eleven lit-

tle fellows stood up on the op-

posite side of the house
against the resolutions. The
votes were all that prevented
the appropriation of all the
land in Clark countv for the
use of a few cattlemen. It is
understood that another meet-in-p;

has been called iorthe .

purpose of trying to effect a
compromise and holding the
association together but the
opmion prevails that the
scheme of converting the coun

ty into a perpetual reservation
fof the herds of the cattte
barons is doomed to failure.

Old newspapers for sale at
this Office, 25c. a hundred.

Awarded
fliga2st Honors World's Fa:r,

GoJd Medai, Midwinter Fair
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